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SYNOPSIS

Vanishing ricets a slory of what
might lmc happened opens In VVnsli
lngton ttltli the United States and Japan
on the verse of war Guy Hllllcr sec ¬

retary of the British tmbassv and Miss
Norma Roberts chief aide of Inventor
Itouerts are Introduced as lovers Japan
dec hues war and takes the Philippines
tiny Ullller starts for Hngland Norma
Itouerts with military olllcers also leases
Washington on mjsterlous expedition for
the riorlda coast Hawaii Is eaptuied
by the Japs All ports arc closed Tokjo
learns of missing Japanese lleet and
whole world becomes convinced that
United States has some powerful war
agents England decides to send a fleet
to American wateis as a Canadian pro-
motion

¬

against what the British suppose
Is a terrible submarine flotilla HUller Is
also sent to Canada to attempt to force
his way through Aineitcan lines with a
message British fleet departs amid mis¬

givings of English Fleet mysteriously
disappears Ullller makes a failure of ef-

fort
¬

to deliver message to the president
War between Great Britain and Germany
Is threatened The kaiser disappears
King Edward of England Is confionted by
Admiral Begins of the United States and
upon promising to present tho missing
British admiral tho monarch agrees to
accompany I3elna on tout which the lat ¬

ter says will uncover the ngent of war
and end all conflicts The Dreadnaught
biggest of Englands waishlps is dis ¬

covered at an impassable point in the
Thames much to the msstery of the
kingdom The story goes back to a time
manv months hefoie the war breaks out
and Inventor Roberts visits the president
and rnblnet telling of and exhibiting a
metal production Tills ovei conies fric-
tion

¬

when elet trifled and Is to lie applied
tovesHelsto Increase speedtoover CO miles
an hour

CHAPTER XIV Continued
The secretary of the navy obeying a

suggestion from the chair read oft a
long list of flguies explaining them as
he went and concluding with an unqual-
ified

¬

Indorsement of the plan So in-

fectious was his blunt enthusiasm and
confidence that those who at first had
hesitated at the irregularity of the
procedure found themselves won over
and bound with complete unanimity
into a coterie which was to assume
resporr it for a war And thus
was tho issue accepted

The early hours of the morning
were upon them as they dispersed but
Norma testing back in the coiner of
tho cab which conveyed her home-
ward did not share the elation of her
father who was already building work ¬

shops conducting new experiments
and equipping a navy Yesterday she
had looked forward to confiding the
story of their great success to Guy
Hlllier for in the preceding month
when she and her father had been
tiembllng on the veiy edge of a great
discovery In unknown fields she had
given no intimation of their work or
their prospects planning this surpilse
and now by the rigid embargo of si-

lence thrust upon her her dream was
dissipated To her the production of
the radioactive metal had meant a
goal but now that It was reached and
sho was anxious to satisfy a heart
hunger she had been given another
task and was to undergo mofe silence
and repression and another siege of
work In a world of figures of test
tubes and retorts a slave to the lamp
of science and her fathers success
Not even tho knowledge that she was
sacrificing herself on the altar of duty
to country whose protection1 and wel
fare were burdens that she must
share palliated the bitterness of hold
ing love aloof And in this light the
tiiumphs of Invention seemed hollow
vnd ths night --filled -

There weio no more regular meet
ings of those who conspired for the
national good but it was a season of
terrific activity and February was yet
young when there sailed away from
New York harbor one night a gunboat
a collier and a small transport whose
destinations were unknown and which
slipped their moorings in silence and
passed down the bay with scarcely a
sound to announce their departure

Op board the gunboat were men ac-

customed
¬

to unquestioning obedience
and on the tiansport was a little army
of skilled mechanics and engineers
who had been called from their usual
occupation by Imperative orders and
requested to tell none but their fam-
ilies that they might bo absent for sev
eral months There was not a man
aboard any of the craft who had not
taken a pledge of absolute secrecy

The collier black and massive was
loaded almost beyond her carrying ca-

pacity
¬

and even on her decks were

sjJSa

nllcrt lumber nntl creat sheets bt cor
rilgated Iron bearing evidence of full
holds below And all this cargo had
tho history of rushed work behind It
Strango pieces of machinery sections
of engines powerful dynamos and un
heard of apparatus were stowed away
with cases of chemicals and the mines
of the north tho west and the south
had contributed crude metals or par-
tially smelted ores to the assortment
Driven by expert minds and masters
of executive work an nrmy of men In
different walks of life had given their
Ingenuity and effort toward something
of which they knew not and then the
result of their labors had poured out
upon a wharf been swallowed up by
the cavernous holds of a collier and
were now being carried out Into tho
broad reaches of tho Atlantic with
destination unknown

A general order had been issued
and made public that Inasmuch as
tho poaching of Cuban fishermen on
American grounds round lower Flor-
ida and the Keys Uemanded attention
tho gunboat Penobscot had boen de-

tailed
¬

to patiol those waters In the
United States this attracted no atten-
tion

¬

but the swarthy fishermen of
the tropics took warning and no longer
steered their smacks to the forbidden
waters shrugging their shoulders In
impotent wrath

Rumor had It that the transport
was canylng mechanics and laborers
to the Philippines wheie a new dry
dock was to be constructed and tho
collier was generally Eupposed by

Swung

men of tho waterfront to be laden with
materials for this work And so de-

spite the momentous of the
sailing of these three ships tho
remained In Ignorance paid little
heed or forgot

Those voyagers who were In the
seciet looked forward with eagerness
to the task before them realizing to
tho full that on them depended much
And of these was Norma who leaned
over the stenTrnil tho Penobscot
as It dropped down tho harbor
watched the lights of tho city grow
dlm--ln-t- tllstaiiecVBtfw thgreat
silent statue of liberty rear Itself
against tho sky and felt tho first free
swell lift and sway the deck beneath
her feet departure had not been
pleasant

There on the land behind was the
man whom she seemed doomed for-

ever
¬

to hold at arms length She had
parted fiom him with the announce
ment that her father was compelled to
go south for a tlmo and had Insisted
on her accompanying him For how
long Ah that could be but conjec
ture perhaps for two or three months
Was he ill No not exactly but he
was going away and needed her Yes
she would wrlto occasionally from Mi-

ami
¬

Fla but not often because her
charge would demand her time And
so answering and evading filled with
yearning and yet debarred from giv-
ing

¬

she had bidden him
good by and come to this Sailing
away In the night with all tho fuitlve
nesi and mystery which enshrouded

kUMUMlA
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plrato shlpdjui old bent on plunder
and rapine - t

Tho days qf Jho voyage Were much
alike filled wjjhjwjjrk Down In the
cabins the engineers find machinists
drew hasty jljns iof Buildings then
marJCd spots wnece machlneswere to
havq flbjpraceJdrew diagrams for
trarismlBBlbicof power and consulted
charts showing tho depths of water
round thoir prospective shipyard
They had hot even tlmo to watch the
devious course-- lu and out among tho
Islands which marked their entry to
the scene of toll When the pulsations
of tho screw 3tIPed and tho ship
ceased her they wore still
at several tasks and woro dis-

turbed when tho anchor chains went
rumbling through their hawser pipes

Like an army of ants drilled and
acclimated they swarmed out upon
the land the sappers clearing tho way
tho carpenters donning their nprons
and grasping their tools while piles of
lumber kegs of bolts and nails and
mountains of iron sheathing accumu-
lated

¬

upon the beach And then as
the ringing of a multitude of ham
mers and the steady biting song of the
saws filled the air with sounds of in
dustry great cases of machinery
swung up froin the holds floated diz-

zily to the bulwarks and went slowly
down to the lighters A city of tents
sprang up as by necromancy with gut-
ters

¬

to carry off tho rains and sewers
to prevent disease Camp surgeons
accustomed to sanitation superin-
tended

¬

these outposts paying aB much
attention to the spreading of a mos- -

Great Cases of Machinery Up from the Holds

significance
world

of

Her

confldeffce

vibrations
their

quito net to keep away the dread
stygomla as to tautening the canvas
roofs and clearing the grounds

All available means of a resource-
ful

¬

nation had been gathered together
as an expert driver seizes the reins
of a four-in-han-d and guides his horses
along a known road to a given desti
nation and all with the tegularlty
which would distinguish the work had
It been the most unimportant action
of every day Industry

Norma having no part In this taslc
of construction wandered Idly up and
down the deckB or round the clearing
throughout tho day and as she
watched she saw the birth of a minia-
ture

¬

city saw the heaps ot material
on the beach dissipated saw tall steel
smoke stacks poko their summits up ¬

ward supported by spider like cables
saw shining corrugated roofs spread
themselves protcctlngly over floors
whereon machinery was already being
placed and wondered at the accom
plishment

The sun went down losing itself
among the keys and waters of the
farther west before a buglo gave a

toilers dropped their tools fax the
evening meal Many Of the officers
some them grimy and stained with
work their llrien no longer immacu-
late

¬

and their hair unkempt came
aboard tho gunboat for dinner They
ate hurriedly like men 10 the field and
one by oner with scant apology to
their fellow diners disappeared Norma
was almost the last to leayo the cabin
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and appoaf on decJc which tohervstir
prise was vacant Even as she glRnced
along Ub deserted length thero catno a
whistle from tho share

Darkpcss had descended abruptly
and piled Its blackness over tho Is
lands and the seaB6tthc tr6plcsIiTh6
paim trees ana snruDDery out iq o
west were silhouetted against the last
faint light of day and from tho
swamps of the Island come the
cries of nighty fowl tbV whir and
chirruping noise of insect lite
and the monotonous croaking of
frogs Swinging hero and there In
erratic circles llkeftlrles the Jun-
gle carrying lighted lanterns went the
fireflies on aimless Journeyjngs not a
few but many thousands of them as
it In a wild dance of curlostty looking
through tho night to learn what man
ner ot things those were thatliad
come upon them so suddenly ripped
away their forests and built strange
mansions In their solitudes

It was not this however that
chained her attention High Up over
this mushroom city whore all had been
silent and darkening when she went
below now gleamed myriad lights
strung as by a genii ot the lamp while
others rested from their toll Whlto
flaring streaks of brilliance thrust
spcaillke rays into the gloom illumin-
ating below them the creation of a
day From the distance came the
steady lium of steam driven dynamos
telling With monotonous insistence
that there would be no cessation until
the last spike was driven the last ma
chine set and tho last belting hung
Into this Spot ot the night began to
come black figures answering tho call
of the siren On a sudden as If by
preconcerted signal the echoes again
awoke to tho clang of hammers on
steel rind the hum of voices Tn com
mand Like weird pyBmles tdOomed to
twist their thows in never ending ef-

fort Bhe saw them resume their un-

completed task oxerting themselves
unceasingly for its accomplishment

A launch which bad come alongside
on somo errand was sputtering spas
medically at the foot of the ladder
below as If impatient to bo off She
boarded It and In a few minutes a
smart young naval officer stepped Into
tho stern gave a curt order and they
raced away toward tho shore

Ah good evening Miss RobertB
he said suddenly spying her Look-
ing for your father who went ashore
awhile ago I presume Im going
light In his direction and will be glad
to gulde you He seemed too busy
for further conversation and almost
before the boat Jiad come to a stop
sprang to the shingle and offered his
band

Through steadily working groups of
men past unfinished buildings and
over lighted floors where machinists
wrought with levers and wrenches
they went to the far side of the camp
Here were officers with coats cast
oft and sleeves rolled up and labor
ers In overalls Intent on setting a
huge blast furnace and In the very
heart of this activity besmirched with
dirt his hat discarded and his shirt
thrown open sho found her father
Not even be with all his weight o
years could resist this terrific call of
energy She stood and watched for a
few minutes while he the master
spirit of the group directed tho work
It seemed to have passed Its critical
point and after some final Instruc-
tions to the engineer In charge he
straightened up and looked round

Hello heres the assistant he said
walking toward her and looking fondly
Into her eyes She besought him to
rest and her appeals were seconded
by those of the officers who feared
for the physical strength of this man
on whom so much depended and who
would have guarded him as a precious
Jewel of untold worth He protested
at first and then like one waking from
a dream and suddenly conscious of a
great weariness made no objection
when tho rear admiral --who now
looked like a workman put hU hat
upon his head and tendered htm his
coaf He permitted them to throw It
over his shoulders and finally with a
look ot Infinite satisfaction at the
growing structure betore him took
bis daughters arm and tramped away
He was an old man again yielding
the tribute ot age to the toil of youth

They boarded the boat and sought
their cabins but even as they retired
there camo to them through the open
portholes like a lullaby the sounds
of unremitting labor Intermingled with
the lap of waves on the coral beach
The first creative step toward a na
tional victory and supremacy had been
taken In a day even blle tho war
cloud across western seas was gath
ering strength for Its overcast and
waiting wondering and expectant the
world was unaware
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Love Needs Cultivation
True love like all One plants needs
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arpopng and has thelooU of death t
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only needs a bit ot coaxing and kindly
attention to urge It to spruce up and
be as sweet as ever

No Ljklng Apparent
YpUr wffe llke the last word
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dont tblnlt so answered Mr
MeeUton Anyway shes mighty rs1
lucint about rcucbloa it
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OLDEST MAM IK AMERICA

Escaped Terrors of Many Winters y
using re-ru-- na

Isaac Brock 120 Years of Age -- -

MrTsaaollroolc of McLennan county
Tex Istin ardent frlond to Perunn and
speaks of It in tho following terms

Dr HarttaanV remedy Peruna I
havo found to be the best if not the only
reliable remedy for COUGHS COLDS
CATARRH and diarrhea

Peruha has been tny tand by tor
many years and I attribute my good
health dnd my extreme age to this
remedy It exactly meets all my re
qulrements

I have come to rely upon it almost
entirely for tho many little things for
Which I need medicine I believe Jt to
bo especially valuablo to old people

Isaac Brock

Wanted At Once A Man
TO MsStt 100 Per ftfenfft Abovt Expense
tnnn ucm are wovr xixnea pig mokbt m
lUvtl Hit onrMdlrinMestrcUPpf SotfM

mmmM T6tiruUi fcioaroaitrTrpruoni
rmuuM etc trt sn ox in wim n
ttuonrtctum in tn u var aipiui rm
Out Million Dollars Yrmttvr 40 ttrodMCta
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fttMd Our f ttorlM faftvA orr I fttrei of floor ipac
WV UftUf UfAUT ran lu uch omeeopl-
VfC riUW WAni locality to Uk fall chrr it
all dellveriiH4 fartntr and othari from ft waton atntlir
to th alxTln ahori man abl to tak full cbarttAf
ttrjthlnf pirUlnlnftoour LuiintMlnhU dtttrlct Vot
Tirr man can fill Ibis position nor ran wa afford to con ¬

tract with on who It too itravagantortoo oU or loo
Wa want to haar from men who har baan fair
aluast

to mala not lass Ihi
Industrious man who wilt W utlilfiad

100 Per Mahth Clear Profit
abova axpansts lha first raar 1800 Ut aacond raar u4

3100 tha third ysar
If von ara fairly well iequatntad la jottt locality aad

yon think you can fill tha position lota no timt In wrltlnr
ns for tnil particulars as wa ara now rapidly filling all
Tacant terri lory Wa do not want to haar from ttsn under
II or oTr 50 jtfcrt of ara colorsd peopla or women To
rat thla position a man rooit be abl to furnish lor I
horsM ta conduct tha bail mm also rood htulnasa man at
rtf ersneas It you cannot ma t thaaartqulrt msnta do toot

wrtMl isyovtanmsaauism wriwnsi yon ara ma man wa
ara looking for Tha position pays big la honorabla and
immumbL
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Theres Danger
Ahead

if youve been neglecting a cold
Don texperiment with your health
Get a remedy that you Jfenou will
cure that remedy is

DILDJAYNES
EXPECTORANT
Its safe In the severest cases o

coughs colds bronchitis croup in ¬

flammation of chest and lungs it Is the
most effective remedy known It does
Its work quickly removes the came o
the disease

Sold everywhere In three she
bottles 100 50c 25c

Tho B6toa X Kdce and Bell More Ktae 300
360 Shoes Than Any Other Haaubcniraa ttcftiat t ftn iU waaxtr tfca Dsaafit Ua mart

ottplsta orghnlstlon of train txptrtt w4 XUls4
ahoamfckara in tha ssntrr
IfctjaiKUaa iff tha lathara for lUi part tfc thwoPiY0 aukiu Ja rary struts set la
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VD BOW HMfMll
latha ladmatrr
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Khaps tlbatUr udwaaylsr aiy fUar
illluK

Hy Method of Tanning tee Sotet fakes Uea tfgpa

Mm liop Women Mum ml CtiUdr
Tor ial4 ny thoa deal
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